
cretk «il[ be let on ?îhrch 7th. 11art4e:
ulars (rom J.XV. Vanalteeine.

ST. Louis, QuE.-Tht towuî will apply
for a-mendments ta ils charter giving
authority te make arranagement% for tht
flltering af tht water supp'y.

EDMONTONi, N. W. T.-The plansý ai
Edmiston & Johnsion, architects, afibtis
town, have been accepted for new scbool
building ta b. built hoem.

BEAVERTON, ONT.-Atex. Dobson bas
asktd tht vatious counicils for permission
ta build an electric railway front bis peau
works to tht G.T.R. station.

SACKVILLE, N.13.-It bas beendecided
ta enlarge tht etcttic light plant. A
brick power bouse will be ereted and a
new boiter and engine installed.

ATWOOD, ONT.-Elma township coun-.
cil wilI ask the Ontaria governiment for
grants (or tht impravement ci tht Mait-
land river and tht Stewart drain.

PEMBROKE, OfIT.-J. A. Thibodeau
and R. IN. Gordon are raking step5 ta
secure the construction ai tht Toronto,
Lindsay and Pembroke railway.

PAîuRY SOUND, ONT.- A Company
bas asked thet own for a bonus of $20,-
000 tc assist in tht construction ai an
electric railway ta Abmic Harbor.

CHATHANi, N.B.-The date for tht re-
ceptian of tenders for construction oi
waterwr.rks; systemn bas been extended
from February 2orh te Match 4tb.

BOWMAN VILLE, ONT. --' The G. T. R.
bas been asked ta bîîild a spur line ai
railway fromn tht main line ta ihis uown, a
distance cf ont and ont. haîf miles.

WE1IBWOOD, ONT.-R. W. Plunkett
ba% taken a canîract ta supply brick for
tht pulpî milI io be builu at this place by
tht Spantsh River Pulp & ea:per Co.

ST. HENRI, QUE-Tht John Terrault
Tool & Malleabit: Iran Wurks Ca. pro.

.Pose te establish a new industry here for
the manufacture ai axes and other toals.

VENTRV, (JNT.-Rev. James Buchan-
an, of Dundalk, invites wbole or separate
tenders for erectian ai brick church au this
place. Plans au Mr. I3uchanan's -resi-
dence.

LINIDSAY, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
by Mdrch ist for erectian ai new bospital
in ibis town, from plans by Taylor &
Gordon, archîtects, Montreal. Particulars
fromn J. D. Flavelle.

FrrZROY HARBOR, ONT. - A. H.
Bruc<, C E., ts ni-krng surveys -for tht
development cf the Chats watr power au
tbis place. Louis Simpson, lart of val-
leyfleld, Que., is intercsued.

COLLINGWOOD, 0NT.-T. C. Brown is
baving plans prepared for a twa stnry
brick residence tei be but an Pine street.
.H. B. O'Btit and John Foster aIso in-'
tend~ building ntw residences.

BROOKE,ONT.-The Sarawak township
conncil is c.însidering tht grantiaig ni a
boan aof $.:,-Ao tai a canninq colipany re-
prestnted oy X.A. T. Graham. Buildings
to coit Sioooo will be erected.

SMI«TH'S FALLS, ONT. ---Rev. G. E.
Baites, chaîrman building canimittet, in-
vires tenders up to Trtsday, March 121h,
for building a church and parsonage on
lot NO. 4, second tint Beckwilh townsbip.

WOODSrocc, N. B.-Icorporation is
being sought for a railway ccmpany ta
build tht St. John Valley road, with power
to build fram Centreville te Su. Leonard's.
C. N. Skinner, K.C., is actitig for tht
ccînpany.

WELLAND, ONT. - Welland council
may flait a boan uni imý.rove thte higbways
af the caunîy and ta purchase road ina-
cbinery.-The caunicil is considting tht
question ofiassuming contraI cf tht elec-
tric ligbt plant.

NFw GLASGOW, N. S.-Messrs. Fitz-
patrick, ef Pi>ctcu, and ether capitalists
are reported to bc considering the con-

'Àtrucuion Of a lint of railwày front New
Glasgow to Guysltoro, thence ta the
Strait of Cansf>.

DURHAM, ONTr.-The construrtion.of
the buildings and plant of the National
Portland Cernent Co. is expected ta cost
about $5oo,ono and ta b. comnoenced
about ApriL ist. Albert Carman, a(
Stratford, is interested.

COBOURG, ONT.-The collegiate instu-
tuit board of trustees are making arrange-
ment for theterection ai an up.to.date
instîtute building ini the spring. It wiIl in-
clude every facility for carrying on the
worlc of business college edurcation.

I-IALIFAx, N. S.-It is said that H. P.
Clarke has purchased property on Bar.
rington street an wbicb ta erect the pro-
posed theaire.-A special committet have
secured the Tolly property as a site <or
the proposerl electric light power bouse.

CHATHAM, 0r4.-A by.law will bc
submitted ta the ratepa>ers ta grant a
bous Of $20,000 ta Dowsley&Sont
assist in erection of spting factory.-The
ratepayers cf Dover township have asked
that a bridge be buit across Bear creek.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It bas been an-
nounced tbat the C.P.R. bas decicled ta
continue the worlc cf double tracking i*s
line between Fort William and ibis city.
Sribstantial improvements att also con-
templated at Port Arthur and Fort Wil-
liam.

PETERBOROUGHI, ONT.-Louis Haud-
rey & Son, seed and grrtin merchants, of
France, have purchased the bridge works
property here for their Canadian bead-
quattcs,. and purpose expendiniz some
$ oooo in acquiring and improving the

premises.
NORTH TORONTO, ONT.-%V. J. Doug-

las, town clcrk, wanis tendein by noon of
231h inst. for construction of circular
brick wel! twenty feet in diameter, and
udrainage cf springs. Plans at office cf R.
E. Spealcman, C. E., C;anada Lufe Build-
ing, Toranto.

LEvis, QUE. - F. E. Roy, secretaty-
treasurer af the municipality, invites ten-
ders up ta March x8th for the purchase
Of $70.000 cf debentures. kt is !prosed
to spend 520,000 cf thiS suff during the
coming summer in road improveunents
and other public works.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-Plans have been
prepared by A. J. Huixwhris, architecu,
for resideoces for Win. Pearn, St. Mary'
and A. Scott, Woodbam, aise for altera-
tians and additions to Methodtst parsan-
age in tis to'vn, including heating and
plumbinR.

GUELPH, ONr.-Tcnders for building
residence, corner Eramaoso road and
Qaieen street, for Dr. Wiells arc invited by
WV. F. Colwîll op ta 6 p.m. SatudyMatch 2nd.-Bids are invited by Riîchard
Mitchell, city clerk, up ta noonycf March
Ist for erection cf new fire hall, with ecm-
bossed metal ceiliig.

TORONTrO JUNCTION, ONT. -J. A.
Ellis, architecr, bas mten commîssionedl
by the school board ta prepâr.. plans for a
four room schonl building for ward 300t
cost net more than 56,ooo.-The C. P. R.
Proposes te instali an electric plant for
lighting their shop, yards and station.

KINGSTON, ONT.-There is au agitation
on foot foc erectian cf a =ew separate
schaal on Howe Island.-The city invites
tenders up to March i2th for supply cf
200,000 feet cf pine plank, 40,000 lines!
feet of cedar sleepers, and a quantity of
drain tiles. Particulars (rom A. K. Kirk-
patrick, city engineer.-Tbe authorities of
Queen's Unive.rsity ame coisdering the
question ai establishing a .lighting -plant.

BROCK9ILLI., ON4T.-The corporation
invites tenders up ta Mirch ýîh for con-
strut:tion of grainalitbic sidewalks tequired
during the yeir. Particulars front S. J.
Geash.-The clty engineer bas been in-

stisicted ta prepare plans and estimait of
cost foi a wonden and iran btidRe crus.
iag the C. P. PM. truck.

LONDON, Orîr.-Ténders will shon-ly
bc invited by the ciuy for several miles of
cernent walks to b. constiucued ihis year.-
The Baard of Education bas re quesicd
the counicil ta issue debentuires for .2SÇa
for the purpase af building four new
schools.-H. C. McBride, arcbitect, is
ibis week tAking tenders for erection of
brick residence.-Tenders wiIl be rece'ived
by F. W. Farncombe, C.E., rip ta Mardi
9th, for construction of concrete abot-
ments for bridge at Poplar Hill, Labo.

VAt4COU VER, H. C.-lt is reported that
a local campany is considering plans fort
thé erection cf anather cannery on }lawe
Sound.-Peter Schneider purposes ereci-
ing four dwellirigs an Helmncken stteet, ta
cost Sç,6oo.-The Englisb Fish Curing
Co. wili erect a fish market in theteast
end. A. WV. Jarvis is secretary of the
company.-It is said that 50,ooo will
be éxpended by tht C. P. R. in enlatging
their hnte1 hert.-Mrs. Margaret Carden
will erect a large uwo story and basement
boarding bouise, ta cost $4,100.

FREDERicToN, N. B.-Tbe Imptrial
Qil Co. will build an ail tank here.-The
Provincial PnblicW\orks Department in-
vites tenders up te 'March 4th for build.
ing masonry substructure and approaches
ta Oak Bay bridge in Charlotte couny,
and for rebuil'ling Murray bridge across
Norih river, and a low water whari: at
"Tht Cedars," Kin,'s county, also-until
Match î8th for rebuîlding McNair bridge
in Restigouche county.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The buildin# coin-
minuce ofthe Y. M. C. A. have decided ta
proceed witb tht new building, the sumn of
Sî 3,000 havingz heen subscrîbeil.-Tht
scbool trustees have decided te build the
proposed scbool building at Carleton cf
brick, with a brick and sione basernent.
H. H. Matu, arclittect, has beea instructedl
ta prepare tht, necessary plans. Opt-*.ns
are being procurtd on sites for a new
schoal building an Eln ittett, to bt -of
brick and containii 'ten roins and an
exhibition hall ;.estimatcd cost, $30,000.

QuEDEc, QuE.-Final arrangements
are being made by John Nichai, cf De-
trait, for preliminary surveys for tht Que.
bec & Lake Huron railway, said ta 4~
baclced by. prarninent Arnerir.an vailroad
men.-The Quebec Suburban Electric
Railvay C. applyîng fpr inicorporation,
to build a line from this city across tht
parish cf Lirnoilou and along tht sauth
sh ot cf tht Si. Lawrence in thecauntits
of Levis snd Lotbinier.- D. McGee will
butid a large three-story brick bouse, on
tht ramparts, cost Sio,aoo.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-AlteratiOnS and
improvetuents te Zion cbirctî have beta
decided tîpon; Rev. '%V. A. J. Martin,
pastar.-The Board of 'Warks has-been
instructed to, caîl for tenders for annual
supplies.-The Irtsbyterian congregation
haut dtcided te build a new church in
tht east ward.-The chic( af -tht fire de-
partment bas recommffended tht erection
ofia fine station in the east ward.-Some
of tht leading property owners in Brant
county are moving tawards tht- erection
ai a steel bridge civer tht Grand river ai
tht wet end of West Mill street.-It is
rurnared that tht C. P. R. intendir te
build a tint fronm Wcedstock ta this cîty.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The acting medical
bealth officer bas rtcomntended tht es-
tablishment ai s pest boute, and the
Board of Htaltb bas appointed a cammit-
tee te procure options on suitable sites.-
Tht city engineer bas submitted ta court-
cit ýt ttod ai operating tht watttworks,
including tht trection of an iron storage
tank and the placing cf a pump dri'ien
by in 'electric mater ai tht bîgh level
pumping station. Tht cost ai tht tank is
Riven as St,flca and tht mnor and pump
Sr,75o.-The Christian Workers intend


